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Separate reports fmn the  individual membem of the g c u p  arc incladsd 
and can speak f o r  theniselves on Lhosn, areas of research. 
A problea of potential Interest is the quest ian of prolon 
tunneling as a cause of mutations, By mea:xiring tb mv..ta.'cio-n m.-L..i. f o r  
two mutations in cells which are D2Q substttuted, and %cr nbich pi-ct.i;~n 
tunneling should bo lo8o0 times less, this phenoaeaon R.S t h z  2 2 2  c a x x ?  
of mutation has been discounted (Pollard and kmke)+ 
The steady consolidation of work on the  grzili; cas bs mea 5.n 
%he nuinber of papers givsn at society meetings and in th; mmber of 
publicatiom wHch are associated with thLs workc 
t o  construct a theoretical pictirre of the behavior of sinp39-e cells has 
T k z  cjbjec%Zve cf 'trying. 
find. 
I n  addition, the principal investigator was i nv i t eu  t o  be a 
National Sigua X i  Lecturer during the  past month. 
"The Fine Structure of the Bacterial Cell and the Possibifity of Its 
Artificial Synthesis," 
Hational Sigma Xi Lecture and credit will be given t o  this group's grant; 
The talk was CTL 
T h i s  W i l l  appear in the American Scientist as the 
b 
4 
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consists of the membrane itself, but also contains systorm of enzyncs 
designed for the twofold purpose of xaking the metabolite chemis%r;y 
factories operate and feeding through the cell the cornp0fisn-b parts f o r  
the membrane and the cell wall. These are only suggeslio2s znd need to 
be followedup, but they do lead to rather an interesting picture OZ 
the possible structure of the cell, 
Separate Repopts on Research Progress and Current Ws271c, 
A. Radia'tfon and Pressure Effects on Bacterial Cells. Pollard, Frey, 
Achep, Barone, Yapnos, Svoez, Grads, Chapan0 
In simple terms the two major discoveries of radialioa action 
. have been 1) a degradation of DNA which 5-3 due to d5rect sadia-t;ion oc%iolr 
on $he cell and 2 )  a stasis or halting of the synthetic ~ ~ O C ~ S S Q S  of t t z e  
cell due t o  hydrogen peroxide. 
The degradation has been most interssling because 1% shows %he 
strange feature that a part of %he D M  is seedngly harder Lo degrade %&I% 
the rest, suggesting tbat the  DNA is somehow i n  two fsaclions. 
attempts t o  understand thia phenomenon came with an attempt to skm LhRL 
one strand of the DNA was more easily degraded than the other, 
First 
Ve-sy careful work by Swez, showing %hat the hypoc~omici~y of the 
irradia'ced and degraded DNA is just the same a3 that of normal DNA, end by 
G r e ,  showing that the density gradient sedimentation pattern of %the 
frradialed and degraded DNA is just the same as noma1 DNA, has eassntial l j~ 
&sprovsd 'this hypothesis, 
the Radiation Research Society i n  Philadelphia, 
the very simplest of explanations for the 50% less sensitive fraction, 
attention i s  being turned t o  the possibility that the newly synthesized 
T h i s  work is  being reported rat the rnsetings of 
In view of this setback to 
DNA, wHch wi l l  be subsequently used in the daughter cells, is in some way 
so arranged that it i s  harder Lo degrade. Only one piece of evidence 
-5- 
supports this at the present; this is the finding by Barone and t h e  author 
that the genetic transcription of ce l l s  which are irradiated i'n t h e  presence 
of catalase, which eliminates the peroxide effect, is reduced Lo zero a t  
the same time that the DIU degradation has reached SO%, 
LhB easily degraded part is also the  part wfiich is transcribed. 
T h i s  suggests "cat 
It has been shown that peroxide produces - no DNA degradalion, ' m a t  
that  peroxide - does stop, temporarily, the transcription 09 t he  DNA and a l so  
that it destroys the function of messenger RNA once it has been iiiade. 
In the course of these studies it was discovered -bI?ilt Zhc effsct  
of irradiated medium, which seems t o  be the same as peroxide, is nei;lig,ib'P,e 
upon DNA and RNA themselves, but is quite striking on sone proteins j.n t h e  
cell. 
heat on the enzymatic properties of proteins, One finds that SL much lower 
temperatures than normal heat will inactivate these pro-belns if the heating 
To demonstrate this effect it is necessary t o  study t h e  effect of 
is done i n  the presence of the irradiated roedim, TM-e bas "uen shown lor 
beta-galactosidase and for papain. XL is not universally true f o r  all 
proteins, but it does suggest that possibly the effect of biting the 
opswtion of the cell  is due t o  the action of peroxide on protein. 
Recent work on the effect of pressure on bacterial ce l l s  has 
shown that there is a striking effect on the transcription of the DNA at 
pressures as low as 3OOOlbs/in2. It is also probable t h a t  these is an 
effect on messenger RNA itself at  pressures much higher, m e l g  i n  the 
neighborhood of 15,OOO1bs/in2. 
foonration of beta-galactosidase, but also stop protein syntbsis in general. 
There is no effecL on RNA synthesis as judged by the incorporation of uracil  
i n t o  TCA insoluble material, and only slight effect  on the  similar incorporation 
of thymine. Thus RNA and DNA synthesis are hardly affected at all, 
The lower pressures not only taffsct the 
The work i n  the laboratory is now aiming at an attempt t o  under- 
stand pressure effects, an attempt t o  understand the reason for %he decay 
of messenger RNA, and an attempt t o  see whether a l l  of the E M  is  being 
transcribed a t  the sane time. 
ism for  the synthesis of DNA, which should be readily visible i n  the elecQ~*an 
Some sort  of an attonpt to find t he  msckn- 
microscope, may be made also. 
B. '&e Dec av of Incormra Comaounds in E e c 0 7  i * Person, BoclrraLh. 
We have studied the differential mutation production by the 
decay of incorporated t r i t ium compounds i n  E. coli (WWU) using DNA-seeking 
precursors (H3-thyr~idine), RNA-seeking precursors ( H3-uracil and H3-urid3.ns ) 
- -  
and protein-seeking precursors ( H3-Mstidine and M 3 -proline 1. In parti- 
cular w e  have determined the reversion frequency of an arginine locus, The 
reversion frequency i s  measured i n  units of revertantx/surgZvring bacteriz/H 3 
decay. Results show that revertants are produced most effectiwly by €3 3 
decays when the label is  introduced i n  the form of an RNA precursor. The 
mcromolecular distribution of the label shows that 5 t o  8 per cent of the 
H3-uridine and H3-uracil i s  incorporated into DNB. 
We have also done some studies on the nature of bacteriel revertants 
produced by some of the above decays, again i n  E. se 
two subclasses of revertants has been demonstrated among %he revertant pop- 
lationa produced by H3-thymidine, H3-uracil and H3-histidine: 1) the majority 
of the revertant population composed of dependent revertants which give r i se  
t o  revertant colonies i n  the presence of nutrient fortif ication and 2) some 
The existence of  
independent revertants which form coloniea without nutrient fortification. 
The results infer t ha t  there are at least two molecular alterations that can 
mediate the  reversion of a bacterial mutant by H3 decay, and t h a t  the sbeci- 
ficitg of the H 3 conpounds u s e d i s  sufficient to effect dlfferentially the 
proportions of these two alterationso 
. -  
-7- 
c. P e e  onal Enerm Deposits in Zocalized T-lm: C a m  in n i a -  
Spherical Xode 1s e Bockrat h. 
H3-labeled compounds may be differentially incorporated i n to  
specific molecular regions of a biological system, A. conpdiller prograra 
was designed to record the energy transferred to specific regions from 
tritium localized i n  eitlier identical or non-identical regions. Ths 
biological system was approximated by a cylindrical moclel with  hod-  
spherical ends and adjustable length. 
reported at the ninth annual Biophysical Society meetings, precSc% slgnl- 
The results obtained, which were 
ficant variations i n  dose aB a function of *arget and source (-t,-ltiurz) 
positions. 
tritium i n  the DNA region is  2.6 times that deposi-bed on the  am -tzrget 
f r o m  tritium i n  the protein region (per decoy), 
In the case of T4 the energy deposited in the DNA tar&, fro3 
D. The Nechanism of Istbality by Tritium Decay in T& Caliphacce, 
fink, Bockrath. 
P e ~ s o n ,  
The decay of incorporated H 3 compounds in phage may prrj&?ce 
biological dainage by two types  of phenomena: those which OCCUF at Lh3 
site of radioactive decay and those which occur randomly thmughout the 
phage, e.g. ionizations along the path of the beta particle. 
data have been obtained in this lab for tho effect of H3 decays origlnathg 
i n  phage RNA and protein. Assuming that plaque forming ability is an assay 
for DNA and protein i s  unimportant, that the dimension8 of phage 3XA and 
protein are known, that  a phage population is uniform in its DNA and pro- 
tein content and that the rake of energy loss in phage DIU is the same for 
H3 decays originating i n  DNA. 8s it is  for decays originating i n  protein, 
ona can calculate the ratio of energy deposited i n  the DNA by H-'decays 
from phage BflA and from phage protein, The results led to t h e  conclusion 
that the loss of plaque fosmtng ability by €i decay in T4 may bo entirely 
accounted for by radiation (beta particle) damage associated with t h e  decay, 
E,-psfimontal 
3 
3 
. .  
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E. Palyelectrolytic Solutions. (Started ,n September, 1963) Taylor. 
In  order t o  understand the basic mechanisms of ce l l  function, 
it is important t o  understand the nature of interactions between macro- 
molecules and small molecules. 
simple model polyelectrolytes are i n  a poor state owing t o  t& dearth 
of experimental data available. 
Present theories of tb beb-crios of 
One aspect of the problem is  the effect of the distri’kiiLLion of 
charged sites on the configuration and ion-binding properties of poly- 
electrolytes. 
have been prepared by a free radical mechanism i n  vacuum at &*S t o  abori’c 
20% conversion; the resulting polymers were purified by m p a t d  precipi- 
tation and hydrolysed t o  make t h e m  water so9RzbZe. 
contain approximately lo%, 20%, 30$, 40% and 50% of acrylic acid 2 s  dc-Lbnh- 
mined by potentiometric t i trations.  Transference studies using tp stable 
voltage apply, accurate mil‘iiameter and ~~u’i~rabmete~,  kava b e m  carrizd 
o u t  on a solution of one of these polymers in sodium chloride sohl ion  
containing trace aaounks 0% Na21r, 
made of the same polymer solution. 
om t h e  other members of the series. 
A series of copolymers of vinyl acetate and acrylic acid 
The go*l.yaers pxepaeed 
Self di fhs ion  studies have also been 
These measureaents are now being made 
The effect of added salt and degree of ionization on the  con- 
figuration of these polymer8 i s  being measured using light scattering 
techniques. 
far the  radii of gyration t o  be! measured. 
The molecular weights of the polymers are sufficiently high 
The f ina l  measurements necessary t o  adequately test currently 
available theories are of the act ivi t ies  of the counter ions. Apparatus 
3.a being set, up to do this using ion-selective membranes and electrodes. 
F. Effect of Ionizinn Radiation on the  Confiav-ration of DNA. Taylor 
Recent studies of the effect  of ionizing radiation on c e l l s  
have shown a progressive degradation with time after irradiation to a 
l i m i t  which depends t o  some extent on the  conditions of %he experiment. 
Several physical methods (density-gradient, !lygerchromici%y, Tnl) failed 
to show significant differences from the unirradiated control. A method 
was needed to investigate small changes in configuration and f l cdb i ’ l i t y  
of the DNA and a ‘Zimm,’ Low-shear viscometer was constructed for tMs 
purpose. 
shear rate which i s  i n  the small region of shear independence nea,- zero 
A viscometer rotor was designed to operate at 3 x 1DL2sec-’ 
shear. The effect of salt concentration on the shape of %he i?edEc& 
viscosity numbar ricn,> vs concentration curves, for imafia’ted and ciltitrol 
samples of salmon sperm and calf thymus D N A , b v e  been studied. 
the effect of the presence of mall amounts of bound protein i s  b i n g  
exaned,  Extrmtion procedums have b e o  sot Up Tor the ‘in 1 6 ~ 0 ~  studies 
on E. coli DNA and these neasurements are i n  progress. 
ha-=r 
In addition 
- -  
0. ESR of an Irradiated Single Crystal of Thymidine, Snipes, a a&
T h i s  work was begun rwith other investigators at nuke Urdversity, 
but a portion of it was finished a t  The Pennsylvania State University and 
was supported by this grant. 
Proceedings of t tae  National Academy of Science. 
crystal of thymidine was prepared and studied to gain more specific know- 
ledge about the radical giving the thymidine-like o7sctron-spin remnance 
in irradiated DNA. 
principal, long-lived free radical produced by t h e  irradiation is sham t o  
be a secondary one formed by a hydrogen atom addition reactioc on the C(6) 
of the thy?nkdine ring. 
A paper w i l l  be coning out in >lay in tha 
A gama-irradiated single 
From ESR meaouremont of these single crystals, the 
The unpaired electron iJ i n  a 77” orbital of the ring 
. -10- 
with 0,70 of its spin density on "(5). 
rise to the thymidine-like resonance observed i n  DNA. 
A similar free rad%cal gives 
Work is currently being carried on in thjs laboratory on 
the radiation damage to  pyrimidine derivatives. 
H. Microstwctrophotornetrs. Strother. 
Development of a siniplified microspectropliol~~e.i,~~  vas 
reported by Strother i n  Science i n  1959. 
the limits of instrumentation of the microspectrophotometer have 
been evaluated. The errors of hstrumentation were observed as a 
function of the power of magnification. 
presently being evaluated, 
During the pus3 senester 
Fksults of this study are 
Neeting Abstracts -
Several papers w e m  given at the ninth amxal mwi;j.ag of the  
Biophysical Society i n  San Francfsco, Febixary 24-26, 1965; 
Regional Energy Deposits From Localized T r i t k m :  6a'Lc,nS_a.i;ed. 
i n  Morrspherical Nadels. R. Bockrath. 
Features of the h-&mi.srn of Halting Genetic Transc~ip t ivn  
by Ionizing Radiation. H. E. EYey, T. F. B r ~ n e  s ~ - i  
E. C. Pollard, 
The Mechanism of Lethality by T r i t i u m  Decay in Tb, Coliphage. 
S. R. Person, F. D. Funk and R. C. Bocksath, Js, 
Development of Progeny From Single E. c o l i  B/r Ce'J.7-s. 
6d. 0. Peisley and E. C. Pollard. 
- I 
rn 
A paper t o  be presented at the Wtishington inzsting of the 
American Physics Society was also pr.tiallJ* supported by %?As g ~ m - b :  
Electron Spin Resonance of an Irradiated Single C r y s t o l  of 
Thymidine. B. Prude$ W. Snipes afid M. Gordy** 
Thee papers will be presented 2% the Radia%S.oa &search Szd,ety 
The Inf'J.uence of Post-lCPrad%ation Conditions on the Degradation 
of DNA of E. c o l i  15 T'L- Induced by Gamma-Irradiatkm. 
P. Iy. Achey a n .  C. Pollard, 
DNA Degradatiion by Tritium Decay in Escherichia co l i .  PI, Sclair 
and So Person. 
- -~ --
Physical Sharacteristics of DNA f r o m  EschericMa c0J.i 15 T-E" 
Mllowing Whole Cell Irradiation by C* Gamma Heys. 
J. Swea and. L= Grady, 
I- E. C. PoEJ.ard, 
' L  - .  , -  
- *  * e  
